Thirteenth Annual

STUDENT RELIGIOUS STUDIES CONFERENCE

Friday, February 7, 2020 Saint Mary’s College Notre Dame (South Bend), Indiana

Sponsored by the

MIDWEST REGION SOCIETY OF BIBLICAL LITERATURE

In conjunction with the joint meeting (February 7-9, 2020) of the Midwest Region SBL, Middle West Branch of the American Oriental Society, and the American Schools of Oriental Research—Midwest.

Students in undergraduate, master’s, seminary, and doctoral (pre-dissertation stage) programs are invited to present papers in any field related to biblical and religious studies (including biblical studies, Ancient Near East and Second Temple studies, patristics, rabbinic Judaism, comparative religions, archaeology, theology, ethics, historical studies, and liturgy).

For additional information, please see the Midwest Region SBL website (http://www.sbl-site.org/meetings/rm_midwest.aspx) or contact the conference coordinator at Midwest.SBL.SRSC@gmail.com. The paper proposal link is https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1BeaDdEJok7vXoaELWNisE4kUGeU4K5Xgg8bpTcFWA8/viewform?ts=5d4c5804&edit_requested=true. Proposals and complete papers must be received by January 10, 2020.